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IRISH SrTUATlON

BELIEVED BETTER

London Awaits Result of
Lord French's Appoint-

ment as Ruler

HOME RULE ADVOCATED

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Copyrioht, 1919, by Ifcf .Veto Vorfc Times Co.

Iximlon, May 7.

New phases of the Irish situation
are nrouslw: considerable Interest, and
on the whole are believed to be maki-

ng? for hettermcnt.
The selection of Lord French for

the Lord Lieutenancy was a surprise,
and London Is nnxlouily awaiting
news on how Ireland will take It. Its
military flavor It offset by 'the appoint-

ment of ndward Shortt as chief secre-

tary, the latter bavin? voted against
the application of conscription until
home rule had been extended to Ire-

land.
The purely political developments

of the situation nre particularly In-

teresting, Irish newspapers and pnc
English paper, the Manchester Guar-
dian, today printed a letter from Sir
Horace riunkett which Is broadly, a
summons to tho Hrltlsh Government
to abandon Its "twofold Irish policy
of conscription nnd home rule." They
cannot achieve both, rays Huukett,
who pioceeds to say:

i -- .
-

-- rnero is one unu um.v un- - unernu-- ,
stated 111 Kiev liv the German nuns.

live to the disastrous policy upon has been unable to enforce the terms
the cabinet has embarked,- - nnd of the treaty. Moio than that the

German commander. General i.lcli-th-

Is to set tip at once a responsible horni has nccUKP(J lts mmber of con.
Government In Ireland. The report spiring to assisslnatc German olllcers
of 'the Irish convention has shown and has had three or tho Ministers

that It could do this with the suppoit !U';'i,,f", ,

.... . l ,.. , !

of a large body of Irish Nationalist L
ana unionist opinion.

"They should pass through Parlia-
ment without delay the necessary leg-

islation as n war measure. The mo-

ment the bill Is passed an Irish ex-

ecutive, broadly rcpresentatIo and
composed of icsponslble men who
would not shirk tho burden of their
brief nutnorlty, should be appointed
and should have the task of setting
up a Parliament as quickly as possi-
ble, of promoting voluntary recruiting
and generally of carrying on.

"The Irish people, given their own
Instrument of government, would
quickly show the woild what is their
real attitude to this war. It may then
dawn upon Englishmen that we have
In Ireland no problems except those
they have made, not of malice pre-
pense but through tncapiclty to un-
derstand us."

Colneidentally with riunkett's letter
tbro Is publlh-- another from Harold excellent fighting othcer nnd a patriot, i

Spender, a well-kno- n Liberal Journalist, j but wholly Innocent of politics.
who asks: Vasllenko. the new Premier, Is a:

"Whv delay to pass a new home rule cadet, n federalist and Russian pa-bll-

Hae we not a home rule art al- - trlot, entirely opposed to the perma- -

ready on the statute book which can be 'nent' separation of the Ukraine from
put Into operation by the repeal of the Russia. I spent an evening with him
supensory act?" I put to those who't his house In Kiev early In Decern-hav- e

studied th proposals of the Irish her. He is a gentle, amiable man In
convention. Is there any difference t1(.' jat0 fifties, with a gray beard, a t

tween those proposals and th homt- - rule siBiit stoop, a quavering voice nnd
hci iyi-- Buuii:ivmiy Ki.nr in jiisniy i tjle
the stress and strain of a new Parlla
mentary struggle?

"It is a light thing at this moment to
revive all those dormant passions of race
and religion? Is It fair to throw upon
tatesmen conducting this war the tre-

mendous labors of so great a legislative himundertaking or to occupy Parliament
with a task so perilous and gigantic?

"Briefly drafting amendments required
by the lapse of time, and financial ad- -
Justments necessitated by changes in
Ireland, the homo rule act could be put
In force at once without any ltal or
essential alteration "

There Is a strong strain of liberal
In favor of some such course. The

new home rule bill which the Govern- - wll
. i j,i., i. ij.. j.j

by an' atmosphere' of suLpTclon.' It has In
been publicly stated In the press that,f
the new measure will satisfy neither the 111H

Irish Nationalists nor the Kngllsh s.

The predominating Influences in of
the cabinet In this matter ar assumed
to be Unionist rather than Liberal, and
Is believed that the Prime Minister has
had to make concessions to his Unionist
colleagues.

The Westminster Gazette believes that
the In the cabinet have come
U7, "mlse beten !"
which spoils both, and that if Lloyd of
jeorge naa ueen leu to himself he would

never have started out with a mixed
policy of home rule and conscription

The method by which the two meas-ure- s the
have been handled from the Treas.ury bench, conscription being given prec. the

edence at first and then home rule g

shoved forward, Justified the theory
ef divided councils.

If the Irish question could be strictly
confined within the limits of politics,
the Prime Minister's political strategy,
of which he himself has spoken tn ap-
preciative terms, might achieve success.
There are, however, other factors which
complicate the situation Lord Dun-rave- n,

who was once a freeman of the
City of Limerick, has had the honor
withdrawn by a vote of the Municipal
Council, because he approves conscrlp.
tlon. The grounds on which Dunraven
upholds conscription are summed up by
himself in a few sentences.

"Many Irishmen," he says, "Do not
etc that the possibilities or the future
for Ireland are bound up with the Issue
of the war. They d0 not realize that
K Ireland is to gam herself in future
he must sacrifice herself now. I think

that the msnman wno taxes the larger
view, who, while! protesting against
conscription without the assent of an
Irish parliament, accepts conscription as
necessary for the successful conduct of
a. righteous war, will prove to be not
necessarily the most fervent, butcer-talnl- y

the wisest and truest friend of
nil country." ,

f

FRENCH WOULD HAVE
NO OPTIONAL OBEDIENCE of

Special Coble to Evening Public Ledger
Cttvrianl. Hit. tv tne New York Timet Co,

London, May 7,
On of the most striking Incidents In

the career of the .new Lord Lieutenant
of Iztland occurred in March, 1914.
when ll was chief -- f the Imperial Gen-
eral Staff. Ther had been In trouble In
Ulster, and troops at the Curragh camp
bad been ordered to Belfast.

A great number ot officers resigned,
and General Paget, who was In com-
mand of tbe division stationed at Cur-
ragh. urged on the Government that off-
icers who had family connections In
Ulster should not be aent there with
their regiments. The officers who to
rtslrnid were ordered to reloln their
regiments, and General Gough, who had
been . Involved in the affair, was rein-
stated without any condition except that
Bjwouia od nis umy as an omctr,

3nfcral Paget came to London, and.
oII6wing his Walt, a pledge was given
a to optional opeoience, wnicn uensrai

Mai, oniez oi ma imperial stair,
t w piuib nui support, ana were- -

i Mmy wno, was
m
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SINKS IN 3 SHOTS

American Steamship Makes Clean
Hit at Second Try

WMhlngton, May 7. It took the
American steamship Tidewater Just
three d shots to dispose of an
enemy submarine March 17, the Navy
Department announced today.

The second shot, the vessel's com-
mander reported, was a "clean hit" on
tho "The captain, the chief
engineer, myself and others' of tho crew
were satisfied that It was cftecthe," the
commander reported.

UKRAINE SITUATION

WORRIES GERMANS

Peasants Withhold Grain
Crop Peace Called

Inconclusive

SITUATION PERPLEXING

Teutons Gaining Nothing Ex-

pected From Puppet Rus-

sian State

By HAROLD WILLIAMS
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Covvrioht. 191$, bv the .Vein York Times Co. i

London, Mav 7.
The Germans are worried about the

Ukraine. Thcv mado peaco with
Ukialne. and the peace la lnconclu.
sive. They nntlclpited large food sup-
plies from this granary of Russia but
the supplies are In tho hands of the
poas-ints-

. who refuse to give them up i

The puppet Government which
under German protection made peace '

"n Tlpe.T.!. Itrtt'cls . fl,.l...... ........f)l!p!l .....4I1-- I !Pin- -.

v'mn , m German teiV:

ciniiis, whl.-hir- e our only sources of
inn.im-itlon- , as an Insuirecllon of
peasants under the le.ideishlp of Gen-

eral Skoropauskl.
All this news is cxtiemelv Interest-- 1

Ing and not wholly Intelligible. The'
oilgitH of Skoropauskl'.-- s movements
nro obscure, nnd the Important qucs.
tlon Is whether they aio n

or
The Germans themseUcs, Judging by

their press comments, ate by no
means ceitaln on this point, although
the Vice Chancellor stated in the
Reichstag that the new Government
had premised to observe the Urcst-I-llovs- k

treaty and the terms tot the
food agreement.

New Government n

it,,. i.vint I know of the personnel
of the new government I should sa j

It Is distinctly and try-

ing to make the best out of a very
bad Job. Skoropnusk! was mo ium-mnn,-

nf the Chevalier Guards regi
ment In tho Russian army and was an

geneial appearance oi u lypiuui
Russian "intelligent" of the old school.

Vnsllenko did not mriKO me its pos-

sessing the qualities of a leader. I
should imagine he was chosen as pre-

mier because of his conciliatory man-
ner and breadth of view, which made

a useful mediator between the
various groups: but tne ract inai me
groups wth which Vasllenko Is most(

nectea, ine cuueis ,inu
"""" 'ederallsts, have consented
under "'," circumstances to form a
government Is very slgnltlcant.

The groups are moderate In their
national aspirations. They are firmly
convinced of the necessity of union... ,,n j. i i ti.,""SS","T ,,Xthey are and as should

the long run command the support
the peasant proprietors, who form

UU1IV Ul IIIO i'u),uiaiiuii ui mo
Ukraine, and It is hardly In the nature

things that they sympathize per-
manently with extreme socialist
hchemes of the government that was
deposed last week.

An Instructive Situation
If these groups decided under Ger

man occupation to form a government

?furthering German schemes, but
with the idea of undertaking a'patrl-otl- c

duty to reduce suffering, restore
order and save what can be saved for

future.
The situation Is very Instructive for

Allies. The cadets have been the
most consistently pro-All- party in
Russia. Shortly before I left Petro- -

grad a few weeks ago, when the Ger-
man troops were expected there, the
cadet central committee Indignantly
rejected the suggestion that they
should form a government under Ger
man protection. The cadets and the
groups akin to them hate the Ger
mans with an Intense hatred and were
hoping against hope that the Allies
would give a sign, would declare a
policy in regard to Russia that would
give all patriotic Russians an oppor-
tunity to rally In support of the Al-
lied cause.

But If the Allies wait until the Ger
mans gain firm control over European
Russia, will the Russian patriots con
tinue to refuse to participate In the
Internal organization of Russia out of
Platonic affection for the Allies? Time
passes. The changes In the Ukraine
are by no means encouraging for the
Germans, but at the same time they
suggest a warning to the Allies.

Amsterdam, May 7. It would appear
from an account of events leading up to
the assumption of power by Genera
Ekoropauskl as hetman that the govern-
ment Instituted In the Ukraine In suc-
cession to the Rada Government Is a
virtual dictatorship by this descendant

an old hetman of the Cossack repub-
lic. The Berlin Vosslche Zeitung de-
scribes the scene as follows:

"The entire comedy was staged on
April 9 at Kiev, In the congress of
Ukrainian peasants, who expressed their
desire for a dictatorship. At this mo-
ment Skoropauskl, attired In a Circassian
uniform, entered a box In the hall, amidgreat enthusiasm. The general then
walked to the stare, where, bowing his
acknowledgment of the loud applause,
he proclaimed himself hetman of the
Ukraine In these wortU:

" 'Only a strong government can help
us. I shall rely upon your oath.'

"General Skoropauskl afterward Is-

sued this manifesto :
"The Ukrainian State arose, thanka
the powerful help of the Central Pow-

ers, which, loyal to their promises, will
continue to fight for the security of the
Ukraine.

"The manltssto also dismissed all to
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THRIFT STAMP CAMPAIGN SPEEDED UP AGAIN
fcta5aiyBggigr'ag3ag3g!u
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I SPhbmiv?' I n LiNpI k CAM I ilViilVflMK f IMHNIHI I

si
yr.vg.rt..ryyz3;g!siac immim ii"1' m

lnlermtlnn.il Pllm HtIi!ns thai tin; third Liberty Loan rime has ii.in a blaze of plorj. public utlcnlioti i turned to the minller
Imt ciii.illv cenlial linnil. commonly known as thrift stamps. Oier in New York a trolley ear ha been ril-

led mil willi thrift Mainp slopaii5. with L'nrlc Sam anil Mi Liberty as a crew. Its appearance on the streets
of New York ii calculated to speed up the thrift stamp rjinpuipn

inlnUtern anil le- - I'Stablished the right to
jrldtipruiert"

UKRAWIA ALIENATED
BY TEUTON METHODS

I! ARTHL'K KANSOMK
Special Cable to Eicning Public Ledger
Citvurislit. ;PI. t,y (Tie .Vrtu Yurk Times Co

Mnxmv, May 7.

The Ilada In Ukraine, that has been
ousted found Itself losing the suppoit
even of the better bourgeoisie. Tho

feeling In Ukialne showed Itself
In the dllllcultlcs of collecting grain
(eennow Austria ts unable to rale the
bread allowance), In a tnousand exploits
of small bands of revolutionaries who
sometimes were able even to seize and
make away with whole trains of food
already on tho way to Germany, In an
endless series of sporadic peasant
risings, which made it unsafe for the
Germans to move except In considerable
companies, and In arrests by various as-

sociations of pprsons prominent in help-
ing the Germans.

On April 26 General Ulehhorn Issued
an order forbidding meetings, threaten-
ing the newspapers nnd promlslna
offenders thn Justice of German court-marti-

This was too much, even for
the subservient Itada, who was not con-
sulted. April 28, during a sitting of
the Hada after a stormy discussion of
the Incident, It was found that the Ger-
mans had surrounded the building and
that nobody was allowed to leave It.
A German lieutenant walked up to the
Praesldlum. German troops (lied Into
the hall. The lieutenant shouted "Hands
up" and "Sit still'" Then he called the
names of certain ministers.

One answered and was Immediately
srresled Reports agree that he was the
War Minister, and was accused of being
concerned In peasant risings

A conference of landowners and rich
peasants sitting In Kiev was summoned
by a conservative peasant, Kovalenko, a
member of the flrst numa jnis comer-enc- e

declared Its sittings permanent, and
turned out those nf Its elements with
Left sympathies, who were Instantly

by the Germans. hls body Is
definitely reactionary It Is likely to
meet even more hostility than the Rada
among the poorer peatantry, and the
working classes of the towns are neces-
sarily against It.

The net result of all this Is to confirm
the of the bulk of the
Ukrainian population, and to Insure that
the population will look not to Its own
bourgeois! for salvation, but to Russia
The Germans have camped In a hornet's
net, and the more they seize the bigger
will be the area of revolutionary dis-
content within Germany's military fron-
tiers j the more troops they will have to
use, the more unpopular they will be-

come and the more certain the eventual
unity of the Russian Ukrainian democ-
racies

UKRAINE CAN SUPPLY
NO RATION INCREASEj

Washington. May 7.
The food situation In Germany Is

more critical than It has been at any
time.

If Germany seizes the grain supply
of the Ukraine, the breacr situation will
continue as at present; otherwise con
dltlons will go from the present Dad to
decidedly worse.

The seizure of the gratn supply, the
nutritional commission of the Reichstag
admits, wilt not result tn the Increasing
of rations.

These were the outstanding features
of a'dlspatch received today by the State
Department from an authoritative
source, which was not revealed.

The dispatch said that the question of
another reduction oi meai rations in
Germany is being considered. At pres
ent the allowance is zuu grams a wbck,
and the contemplated reductions would
be to 150 grams, or less than a quarter
of a pound.

The Nutritional Minister was rcporieu
tn have made It nlaln that the seizure
of the grain of the Ukraine would not
result In larger rations : but, to the con-
trary, would permit a continuation only
of conditions as iney now eii.
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Casualties Among
American Troops

Washington, May 7

Onn of the smallest casualty lists
In several da was announced

by the War Department today, only
forty-on- e nanus being carried Four
nitn were killed in action, two died of
wounds and one Is missing In action
Five died nf disease and cine from other
causes I'lftecn were severely wounded
and thlrtetn slightly wounded.

Killed In Aillan
HLK.MA.V HJORMIIA'NG, corporal,

Tofte, Minn.
OSCAR C. GRIFFITH, private, Gads-

den, Ala.
MARCUS JO.N'KS, private, Minneapolis,

Minn.
JULIUS P, MULLUR, private, Missouri

Valley, Iowa

tiled of Disease
nDMON'D J. I.APORTK, lieutenant,

Plalnfleld. N". J.
JAMKS P. WHALES, Jr.. corporal;

Mrs. Alice D Whalen, Hartford, Conn.
CLAUDG HKXDEltSOS', private, Man-

ila, Okla.
AS'DY MARTLV LAS'G, private, e.

Wis.
JOHS" PKKT. private, Molly Grove, La,

Died nf Wounds
WILLIS BOOTIIU, private, Hanson,

Okla
OIOVA.VSTCAVALLAIU. private; Ola- -

como Formagganl. Torrlngton, Conn.

Wed nf Other Cue
MALCOLM CULLOM, private, S'abor- -

- ton, La.
Wounded Severely

CLARK.VCG A. BAUGIIIIR. sergeant,
Klkton. Va.

ORLAS'DO L. GRAHAM, corporal,
Avon, Mass.

JAMKS P. CUTTKR. cook; Mrs. Mary
Cutter, rtrookljn. S. l

JOSEPH SCHUBERT, horseshoer, Ford
City. Pa.

HOMAR B. JHS'KIS'S, private, Stanley,
Va.

JOH.V A. KKS'S'KDr. private; Mrs. It.
I, Kennedy. Portland, Ore.

JOH.V K. MAXFIELD, private; Mrs.
Llllle Maxfleld. Salt Lake City. Utah.

HENRY MOS'ACO. private; Alexander
Monaco, S'ew Rochelle, S. Y.

JACK W O'COS'S'OR. ptlvnt Ross
Cal.

CLARES'CE ODELL. private ;.JIrs Ella
Odell. Spokane. Wash.

JOHS I. POTTER, private. Orient, S. Y.
THOMAS RODVAS'SKI, private; Frank

Jauseke, Chicago, III.
LESLIE SEXTOS', private, Huntsvllle,

Tenn.
GEORGE C. US'DUTCH. private;

Undutch. Baltimore.
MAURICE WALTERS, private; Mrs.

Christina Walters. Detroit.
WOUNDED SLIOHTLY

GEORGE R. KARDASES'IC, corporal,
Auburn. Pa

EDGAR L. BUCHES', musician, Deca-

tur. III.
HARRY J. ROBIS'SOS', cook, Mrs. M.

E. Roblnsop, Boston.
HERBERT A. CLARK, private, Sacra-

mento, Calif.
CARLTON S. COOS'S, private, Elk

Grove, Calif.
RAYMOS'D E. GWYS'S'E, private. Men-

tor. Ky
BRITTOS O. HARRISON, private,

Greenevllle, Tenn.
ADOLPH HIRSCH, private. Mrs. Min-

nie Hirsch, New York City.
CARL P. HOFFMAN', private, Oregon

Cltv. Ore.
CLARENCE C. KELLOGG, private, De- -

catur. III
PATRICK J. LUBY. private ; John Mc

Glynn. 161 Washington avenue. Eliza.
beth. N. J.

ALEXANDER McTEAR, private, Wol- -
Iaston, Mass.

WILLIAM J. PINKSTON, private
Christiana, Tenn.

Sllsslac la Action
LOUIS R. ZIEGRA. private. Deep River,

Conn.

Baby Cariole

Ideal combination Crib,
Play Pen aifd Bassinette.
Makes baby safe indoors or
outdoors. Nap time or
night time. Protects from
flies, dirt and injury. Moves
without effort from room to
room wherever mother's
work or pleasure takes, her j

without disturbing the
child. Saves unnecessary
handling.of baby, promotes
health. Savers mothers foot
steps and worry,
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AUSTRIAN CREWS IN TURMOIL

Ltmo-.- t Seventy bmplnvcri to
Suppress Disturbance

Purl", .Miiy 7 A dlfpatch from Zurich
to the l.cho de Paris savs that th re
has been most serious trouble auving
crews of the Austrian navy Among
tho men aru Slavs and Italian:)

The disturbances were suppressed
with the utmost severity Numerous
changes In the high command followed

Measures have been tak-- to tncrp.isp
tho perientiigs of the Geim.in ircMs
of tho v tssels

HAVIi 1R,(K)0,()()0 BONDS

McAiloo Kxperls $1,000,000,000 Tola!,
a Printer Wort Overtime

Wa.lilnslnn, May 7 Extra shifts of
printers were set to work by the Ilurrau
of Engraving nnd Prlntlnir nnd it
planned tn deliver all third Liberty bonds
purchased within two weeks About 0

(100 bonds already have been printed
and more than 10,000,000 have been
distributed throughout the country by
tne Treasury.

Secretary McAdoo formally announced
that, In accordance with the right
nscrved when he opened the third loan,
h. would make allotments of alt sub-
scriptions In full

The total of Mibscrlntlnns t.ilnini
by the Treasury last night was nearly
13,500,000,000 and nearly a half billion
more probably will he renorti-i- l l,nfnr
the total Is nnnouncid tome time after
iirxi .vionoay.

HANG UP BOND SLACKER

srrantonians Show Uitpleasure for
Neighbor in Forcible Manner

. Pa.. May 7 Harney Wn
luKus, aged thirty-thre- e vears. was tiedhand and foot and left dangling from

iniriy-ino- i ieiegrapn-ioi- p m Purjeafor several hours today. His neighbors
thought this the best way to show theirdispleasure at Harney's refusal to buva Liberty Uond . also for his making

irnmini, tll l(P(l
Cross. Walukus was badlv frlchtpnrd
when friends tlnallv brought him back
" twin, lie is mo only emplu)e on
mc .mrinuii division oi ine i;rio iiauroad vi ho refused to buy a bond

SHIP INQUIRY IS ORDERED
senate Lommiltee Direrts Probe of

Submarine Corporation
vv ashlnctnn. Mav 7 lniktlc-atin,- .

Into the affairs of the Submarine lloat
urinruiiim. .ewarK, .. j., now en-

gaged In 'Jovernnient work, was orderedtoday by the Senate Commerce Com- -
miuee. Hearings will open tomorrow-
morning

The probe Is a continuation of thegeneral Investigation Into shipbuilding
unuciiHiirii i,y inn commitit-- at trie
lime oi ipe nog inland disclosures,

Cumberland Bible .Society Meets
Carlisle, May 7. Meeting In annualsession, the Cumberland County rtlbleSociety decided to put renew rd effort

In activity for a greater use of Bibles
mm icaiuuirutp, ana 10 ooiuin tne serv
ices or a special official to j,uperls.e
cuuiitiun unu mttinuuiiuii
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FRENCH LOOK TO U. S.

TO KEEP ALLIES UNITED

Believe America, Firm for
Victor)', Will Strengthen

Will to Win

KAISER SEEKS DISUNION

By CnARLES H. GRASTY '

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Corvrioht, 191$, by the Xcw York Tlmei Co.

Paris. May 7. '

During the lull In the gieat battle
there has been much discussion In

a-'nc- 0
'is

ngreed that the Germans launched
their offensive with n double objective,
They hoped to break through, i'nll- -
Ing that, they thought that the
nressure of their onslaught would bo
great enough to find a weak spot In
the Kntente alliance nnd bring about
Its disintegration. In connection with
the HlnAenhurg offensive the tier- -

mans stnited undermining movements
of nil kinds behind tho lines, nnd one
never knows when lie Is sprt ailing
German propaganda In repeating what
he hears.

The Impression prevails here that
the Allies have stood the nrlv shocks
of battle satisfactorily, nnd that they
should now be on guard against Infill- -

ences calculated to produce division
among them. Germnny has always
reckoned their divisibility as one of
Her elements or strength, neueving
that If she could hold lone enough the I

Entente would by ,pattuglie
separatist tendencies. nl dello

America Set i:anipt
Paris takes the view that America

early set the example of maintaining the
nf union when she stripped hr,,..,..,,.,,, !,,,. lnmggendogll

io r.iiropo in npni me i. Doais ii wan
urged then by some persons that Wash
ington was making a big blunder In
leaving N'ew York nnd other seaboard
clllis unprotected against a German at- -
tacit

Later Germany attempted to divert
movement of American destroyers

from Europe by spreading reports that
German submarines would be Mnt to
American waters Such arguments ap- -
pinl strongl to the paiochial
spirit, but America refused to be fooled.

tind solid destrojer strength In came
iiiu nacKuone oi me ine

Aineiica's detachment from I.uri-pca-

relations nnd her consreiuent part of Im

dal

teu- -

Varll

esso

per

her

the basis per
now The largest,1' ostllle 1

hopefulness Gll oratorl sollecltarono
unity achieved Foch. If the Allies nuerarsi eiai glogo presl-ha- d

dlsse tuttl
under three separate commands, French i

opinion, which Is coldly mathematical
and viould taUe an oppui site
course

Ktpert l' tn Hold Allies In Line
French commentators, recog

nize the Ineligible separat
ism, and it Is mnly their faith In Amer-
ica's disinterestedness horse sense
that produces such confidence here
believe that vie nre out to win nnd are
not going to sacrifice success to

nnd thnt, being of that mind
ourselves, wo will see to It that our part-
ners do not leld to the temptations

we resist.
To bring the from the ab-

stract to the concrete It Is thought here
that the Germans have been surprised
nt tho Alites getting together and stay-
ing together on the eiuestion Foch's
command They hail hoped to have
their won for them allied dis
sensions, and going up against a great
General clothed with full powers is not
nt all tn their taste. As have
been taken from time to time tn enable

to handle allied material nnd
plan Into the summer
the Kaiser has shown

to "hog" all the credit for the
western offensive.

A Frenchman said to me le.dav
"France might hale claimed tho jen-

eralshlp on other grounds, but the a?l-c- -'

tlon of Fnch was so clearly marked out
by fitness that there was no getting away
from it The Allies were supremely
fortunate to Have such a man directly
In the lino promotion and with the
threads of management already In 'Ms
hands, in where we apply mill-ti't-

terms to all tlmughts of the
war wo regard the Allied victory as
turning on the of support given
Koch by the Allied powers.

Depend on Amerlra Unity
"Among European nations question

rooted deep In centuries old
which do rot arise between

ihem and We, therefore, de-
pend on America to hold us all to those
principles military unity whl-;-

represents and
President WIIon helped put him there.

"The President Secretary Baker, aid
Generals Tershlng nnd Bliss have given
him the strongest possible Indorsement
and support, and American

I has been guaranleee him to ndmlnliier
tne nnisning siroiee to tne enemi "
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Reduced From 1
Our 'Own
Stocks

$2-5-0

Former Prices
Ranged From
$5.00 to

.50

Aviawson cr jureiviany
U15 Chestnut Street

Opposite Kcith't

Greatest Value of the Season!

Trimmed Hats
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165 Exclusive Creations
82 Formerly Priced $5.00
40. Formerly Priced 7JS0

Hats Formerly 'Priced $10M
lL.Hat-Form- ery $I2J0

A drutic reduction in price Uk thjs ii most unusual
nptMly on creations that and n'sw and of Maw- -

t!fciBManyJndlyMallty.

menraVlut""K

$2'
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Gli Aviatori Italian! Abbattooo
Trc Idroplani Austriaci

Tornado Incolumi

rublliheri unit Wtrlr,utd Under
no. atAuthorised by the set of Octobor .

1"'., nn tile st the Postomce of rails-drlphl-

Pa.
Uy otdtr of thn resident.

A S.
Postmaster General.

Roma, ' nagglo
Un comunlcato ufTlclale, pubbllcato

etamane Mlnlstero dclla Ouerra In
noma, annunzla una brlllante ailone

"7'"' "., dagl. Italian.,
comunlcato el rlleva cho una

siiuadrlglia dl vellvoll Itallanl
unn ncurs.nn sul c,o)fo d, TrcMPi me
C'-- i '" affrontata dagll aviatori
iniici till itallanl accettarono

e con nblle manovra attacca- -
rono le nvversarle rluscendo
"lI abbattern tre idroplani austriaci.

Tutto le macchlno Itallane tornarono
Incolumi alia loro base.

glunte dalla fronte dl battaglla
recano chr-- I duelll dl continu.
ano con alquanta vlolenza lungo tutte
i0 ii,.- - nsri.nii.i-m.- i ...n. fro" .' del..
iremino, suue nnee deiraltlplano dl
Aslagi ed in gencrale tra It Urenta ed
n pavr

.,una Brando attlvlta' e1 splegata dalla

Inglesl sono pure attlvlsslml ncl scttorc
dl

scontrl si Fono verlficatl tra nat- -
tuglle e gll itallanl rluclrono a

ts.ie e catturando prlglonlerl.
Un dlspaccio da Iondra nnnunila che

seconao telegr.iniiiil cola' giuntl, nel ill- -

strettl siovenl In Austria una serla In
quieiuuine aumenta glornalmente con
grandc Un sanguinoso con-tlttt- o

e' nvveniito tra tedeschl o slovenl
la stazlone ferrovlarla Wlndlsch

Graetz. - ad parteclparono le
donne Slovene forte mente Infuriate.

fcrltl, durante la mlschla. furono
rlcoveratl In un ospcdale.

Altrl tra tedeschl e slovenl
sono avvenull a St Jean Varle ruin-lo-

furono Lunvocate dal deputatl slov-
enl. alio scopn dl propagarc tra II
II seniunenio in ravore della separazlone

combattere jier la costltuzlone
dl uno Stnto Jugo-Slav- o Indlnendente,

11 Thaon dl Hevel
ha vlsltato Mr. M Harvey Carroll, Con-
sole per gll Statl Unltl a Venezla, e gll
ha espresso I sensl dl gratltudlne del
popolo Italiano per l'opera prodlglosa
splegata dalla Croce Americana
In Italia e speclalmente a pro tltlla popo- -

nlllauce be loosened e dal rlpartl d'lncurslone llalla-Inhcrc-

lungo le llnrc montagne e gll

principle
n.nj ui n,!.ui.ii-- . .,iiu .r(. n

the

national

partlalltv nrr of thn optimism AM Austria id anche aumentare
prevailing In Prance ecntlmento contro tedeschl.

dncle tlement of this Is the gll slovenl a
under ' ed II

a hlggledrplggeldy management I denle del Club Jugo-Slav- che

analytical,

however,
drift toward

nnd
They

which
discussion

of

battle by

measures

Fnch all
ahead months

an Increasing
reluctance

of

France,
our

quality

for

are

America

of our
smbollzes.

man-powe- r

1

.

$12.50
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N'otlsle
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Aslago.
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presso
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che gll Italk
hanno preso ner II 'I

Loan e' stata una dene
nella recente camp

in nuesta cltta'.
Una notevole parte del lavoro ' i

to anche alia Sons Italy Stata
Philadelphia con sede propria al can
della settlma strada a Christian 81:

II "Third Federal Reserve DM
quoto' la banca del) Flgll
la somma dl iso.ooo, da raccoguerai
II Terzo Prestlto della Liberia.',
ufficlall ed I dlrettorl non furono,
tentl dl coprlre la prtdetta quota.' i
dledero a lavorare alacremtnta
manlera tale che alia metxanotU ,'.'

sabato la Banca aveva rlcevuto
sottoscrlzlonl per l'ammontare dl II
000. sTiSt

Mr. Itoberto Lombardl, prakIM
della Oanca e della ilti
Ian Division per 11 Liberty Loan,- -

soltanto pronunzlo' varll dlscorsl'J
dlversl comlil che el ebbero nella Co
ltallana a pro del Prestlto delta Lib
ma asslste a racoogq
le sottoscrlzlonl negll umci della Ba

St crcde che, con addlzlonall
serlzlonl che continu
ad nrrlvare, 11 totale deflnltlvo

pervenute alia Bancal4
lV'TIalln eaprtlltien 1& Ifrtt 1 d

S350.000. "!
'",'

KT.i T.L- - .. C1..I H"' ' "' te'H
rbester, ra., Jiay ' Edward.

Vamara and K. S. Mugrrldge. act
who vi ere arrested at a Chester the
rhnrgeu viun cvaning me arait.exonerated In Phlladelnhla and
charged. By an error, the name of I

Km. manager or tne snow, was
founded with thnt of one of th
frndants. Mr. King had no conn
Will, l, i tnov. lT?

the not
cans all

the and
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BONWIT TELLER. &,CG
CHESTNUT AT 13w

HAVE ARRANGED

A Special Sale of
Women's "Bontell" Jersey Suits'

variety attractive
styles "Bontell"
Sport Suits,
season's best shades.

sizes included.

22.50
Were
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LIBERTY

L'lnteressamento
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